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8UI18CRIPTI0N RATES.

One Year, cash In advance.............. 11.25

Six Months, cash In advance .....IS Cents'

Entered fttlheNortnPlatte(Nebraka)potoffleeai
r.

Republican Ticket.

For Supromo .Tuiliro
M. II. ItHKSli

For Itcgontn of tho Unlvornlty
13. O. M'OILTON,
WM. II. ELY.

For Motnbor Conntfrn Rlxth district
M.P.KINKA1D

For Judge 13th Juillcinl Dlfltriot,
II M. CHIMES.

For County Clork,
WM. M. IIOLTUY.

For County Tronmiror,a P. SCIIAKMANN.
For SliorifT.

ENOCH OUMMINOS.
For County Supt .

1JEUTIIA TIIOELECKE.
For Clerk cf District Court,

W. C. ELDER.
For County Jtidiro,

A. S, BALDWIN.
For County Survoyor,

OIIAS. P. UOSS.
For Coronor,

D. W. 13AKEII.
For County CoinrniHuionor.nd Dist.,

LINCOLN CARPENTER.

Wb would tliink Mr. Paraotin
would canvnns Perkins county, his
old home and among- old friends, in
the interests of J. K. Morrison and
the fusion ticket.

Ii" Bryan 1b still hunting for evi-

dence of prosperity, he will find it
when he reaches North Platte next

from twenty-fiv-e to fifty per cent
better than when the Colonel was
here three yeara apo.

Wb don't understand why the
managers of Mr. Morrison's cam-

paign don't Bend Mr. Calhoun to
Mcl'licrsou county to campaign
against Judge Grimes. Calhoun is
well and favorably known there,
having run for county attorney and
received i'ivi: votes.

Wiikn M. C. Harrington said,
"there will be but one more year of
fasten he voiced the sentiment not
only of the Nebraska democracy
but of V. J. Bryan as well. Mr.
Harrington probably was a little
premature in allowing the feline
to get out of the bag, but the news
bad to be broken sooner or later to
the populistB, and perhaps the
sooner the better.

Wb admit that the surveyor is
paid a per diem salary, but there is
this difference between Meyers and
Ross: The former managed to
"farm" his ofHce by putting in
about every working day in the
year, while the latter does the
necessary work in just one-thir- d

uie nine anu uic taxpayers are
saved eight or nine hundred dol-

lars a year.

Ah we have before remarked,
Bill Elder is the worst thorn that
has ever penetrated the side of the
fusion gang, and if they could by
sonic hook or crook by some dirty,
tinderhn tided work defeat him,
their joy would know no bounds.
But try as they can, they cannot
defeat Bill, He has proven an
cfiicient, accommodating clerk of
the district court, and will be re
elected. And mark this: He will
receive a majority In several of the
BtrongeBt populist precincts In the
county.

The local fusion organ now tells
us that there in not much difference
between a populist and a democrat.
How the 13ra has departed from the
course in which it was steered by its
former editor, Mr. Cheney, who lost
no opportunity to roundly denounce
the democrats, even those of the
16 to I brand. The 12ra evidently
ia preparing itself to be swallowed
as gracefully as possible by the
great unwashed democracy. But
it will not be the first time its pros
ent editor has changed his political
garments.

The fact that county clerk Hoi
try turned over?800 in excess fceB
to the county treasurer in less than
twenty-tw- o months while his pop
ulitttpredecesser turned over but
S240.88 in forty-cigh- t months is a
solar plexus blow to the ftiBionists.

.A -- I A 1 itu utu-iun- u popuiiBt, who was
present at the time Mr. Iloltry
turned over the money to treasurer
Holcombe, remarked that such i

transaction was equal to a certifi
cate of election in other words, it
was undisputable proof that Mr.
Iloltry conducted his office in
economical manner.

A

Judge Ghimbs requires no de-

fense to the groundless charges con-

tained in the slimy, anonymous
sheet that is being put in circula-
tion by a convicted embezzler and
his aids. The people throughout
the district know that II. M.

Grimes has made an upright, fear-

less and impartial judge, and by
their vote they will show their con-

tempt for the ghouls that are at-

tempting to besmirch his

Tin: writer who juggles villi the
figures wc submitted from the
county records showing the in-

creased cost of running the county
under populist administration is
fully as successful in that role as
he waB in juggling with the county
funds. But fortunately the days of
the jugglerB am fast drawing to a
close. After January 7th, 1900, with
two republican commissioners to
look alter the affairs of the county,
a reign of economical management
will begin.

"Aid" Smith, the fusion candi
date for county commissioner, owns
a farm in Saunders county lor
which he receives a cash rental of
$400 per year, and also 800 acres of
land in Wallace precinct. A man
in such comfortable circumstances
might naturally be expected to be
liberal to the church of which he ia
a member and a deacon, and yet
wc learn that at a recent collection
for home missions taken in the
Congregational church at Wallace
he gave the princely sum of five
cents. This is a fair index of
Smith's generosity.

In all the columns of political
matter which the Era has directed
to the republican nominees on the
county ticket the question of their
fitness for the offices to which they
aspire has not once been raised
and it cannot truthfully. The
present incumbents, MisB Thoel- -

ccke, W. M. Iloltry, Judge Bald
win, C. P. Ross and W. C. Elder
haye proven their capability and
their honesty, and the nominees for
commissioner, treasurer and sheriff
are men who are equally wullquali
ficd and honorable. The republi
can county ticket commcndB itself
to every voter in the county who
favors placing good and reliable
men in office.

The fusionists have given up hope
of electing "Aid" Smith, their nomi
nee for commissioner. Smith is
very unpopular in the precincts
where he is best known by reason
of his many picayutiioh acts, and
even in his own precinct, which us
ually gives a large populist ma
jority, it is stated that he will get
but few votes. Mr. Carpenter, on
the other hand, is popular wherever
known, is a man of excellent busi-
ness ability, his honesty and integ-
rity is unquestioned and in all re-

spects is an ideal man for the office
to which he aspires. No voter in
the Third commissioner district
will misplace his confidence when
he casts his vote for Lincoln Car-
penter for commissioner.

Those witnesses and jurymen
who attend the next term of court
will get their warrants eight months
after they render their services to
the county, and if they are o un-

lucky bb not to have sufficient cash
to pay their board bills, they will
discount their vouchers just the
same as they have for eight years
past. The Era, in its item, is
simply trying to mislead the voters
Into believing that those who render
services to the county will be given
a "cash warrant" upon the comple
tion of their services. Nothing
could be farther from the truth.
The general fund will be exhausted
when the bills now on file are paid,
and no other warrants can be drawn
on that fund until next July.

Bisiioi Doane in an address be
fore the Episcopal missionary
council nt Sf Louis Wednesday
came out squarely in support of the
administration's policy in taking
the Philippines under national pro
tection. The Bishop said: "To
my mind there were but four tin
aiiciauiu alternatives, we were
obliged either to leave the islands
under Spanish control for a renewal
of hostilities, wc were obliged to
leave them to destroy themselves
in internecine strife, we could have
left them to be fought over by Euro
pean nations or we could have as
sumed the position of protectors of
the islands. 1 see no other conclu-
sion and the fourth alternative was
the only one which ought to have
been taken. We did take it, and
nits great trust jwnsj be adminis
tcred."

The Erratic Era.
Our comparison of the current

expenses of the county during the
last eight years under populist rule
with the preceding eight years un-

der republican rule, showing the
increased taxation under popuiiBt
rule to be $75,818.00 for the period
of eight yearB, has opened the eyes
of the tax payers to the necessity of
a change. The Era meets the
charges by a plea of confession and
avoidance. It says that the com-

parison is not fair; that during the
former period when republicans
were in power there were less peo-

ple in the county. The compari-so- n

was made of the periods from
1884 to 1891 inclusive, with 1892 to
1898 inclusive. Now it is well
known that the great influx of set-

tlers into the table lands and sand
hills of Lincoln county was during
the years 1883, 1884 and 1885; that
outside of the Platte valley there
were more people in the county dur-

ing the former than during latter
period. During the last eight
years there has been a great falling
off in the population of the county
outside of the Platte valley and al-

most an equal increase in the
Platte valley. That the popula-
tion of the county as a whole has
been almost stationary for a long
time is evidenced by the fact that
in the election of 1889, which is
embraced in the first mentioned
period, there were 1803 votes cast
in the county, while in the election
ot 1898 there were but 1836 votes
cast,

The shifting of the population
from the hill lands to the valley
can be illustrated by the vote of
the following precincts in 1889 and
1898:

1889 1898

Wallace 233 108

Dickens 43 17

Nichols 29 98

O'Fallon 32 75

The again the Era attributes the
cause of the increased taxation of
nearly ten thousand dollars per
year under populist rule to the fact
as it alleges, that the U, P. railroad
quit paying taxes on their lands in
1893; which is not true, as the rail-

road company paid taxes on all its
lands up to and including the tax
levied in 1894, But even if the al-

legation was true it could have
made no difference in the taxation
for the reason that while the taxes
have not been collected the com-

missioners have expended them by
the issue of warrants against the
levy.

Then again the Era lays the
blame to the U. P. Ry. Co. for lead-
ing off in the matter of not paying
taxes on its realty, in which the
Era is again mistaken. An inspec-
tion of the tax list published by the
Era shows that while the U. p.
Ry. Co. quit paying taxes on it
realty in 1895, VViiliiitn JJeyilJe. the
fusion candidate for congress, has
not paid any taxes on his realty
Bince 1889.

And the Era intimates that this
failure to pay is from a desire to
deprive the Era of its rake off for
publishing the delinquent tax list.
Evidently the Era has overlooked
the fact that it is only by the fail
ure of the taxpayer to pay the real-
ty tax that there wonjd be a rake
off for the printer. The Era will
have to try again.

SKVlittAL weeks ago we stated
that Sheriff &clihcr paid his deputy
only $400 per year, atul that he had
no right under the law ta retain
more fee money for deputy services
than he actually paid his deputy.
If the fees of the sheriff's office
reached the maximum, our position
would be correct, but Sheriff Keli-he- r

assures us that the fees of his
office fall below the maximum and
that under these conditions he is
entitled to the $700 allowed for the
services of the deputy,, no matter
what sum he pays the deputy.

A ballot cast for the republican
county ticket registers a vote for
economy.

Doafnesi Cannot tie Cared
by loonl application no thoy cannot roach
tho diBQiiBod portion of tho oar. There
isonlyono wny to euro donfnoM, nnd
Mint is by constitutions! remedies. Donf.
noea is cituaod by tin lullnmod condition
of tho mucous lining of tho Eustachian
Tllbo. Whott tilts tllbo is inllnmivl vmi
linvo n rumbling sound or imporfoct
nuimuK, niiu wnon it. is entirely oloeou
DoafOfiSS IS tho result, lllld llnlnfin tlin in.
llntumntion onn bo tnkon out nnd this
tubo restored to ita normal condition,
hoarlog will beIpfltroyod forovor; nino
luwoflouioi ton nro (ttunsou by Untnrrhj
which is notUiug but tui nlntntnod con.
dition of tiio raucous Burfncos.

Wo will givo Ouo Hundred Pollnro for
nny case ot UonrncBs fenusod by catarrh)
Mint onnnot bo cured by Hnll's Cntnrrh
Oure. Sond for circulars; froo.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
SoM bv DruiMriats. 75n.
.Hnll's Family J'jJJp nro Uio boat. G-- l0

I Getting
jr.

j

In all your October buying is guaranteed here, when its in a selec-
tion of an Overcoat or Suit or Furnishing Goods or Boots and Shoes.
With the sale goes every advantage we possess in buying, that best
makers can afford that assures you they are always newest, a
blending of correct styles and little prices. Note our handsome fall
and winter stock and you'll feel that our statements are sincere; that
this is the store that makes it interesting buying for you.

THE
One that
found in
materials
lure your

A (rood
worth

The finest
worth

Men's Gray
dollars,

The Best
worth

worth nine
for

Irish Frieze Ulster

in every
style, detail just a
in the you would feel
when you note the of the

a little less than real worth. We
them for

and our stock and and
to trade at

Tie

I WE IF

Bryan ?

Is jr true $lr. Bryan that you
demanded and 'leceiyed S2..5.Q) for
your week's work in Town this falj
from the democratic ticket,

Is it true Mr. Dryan that you
demanded and received $2,500 for
your week's work in Kentucky in
defense of the infamous
Goebel election law?

Bryan and Croker have formed a
political alliance. Why should not
they? Are they not both in politics
for the money that is in it?

Is it not rn,e Mr. Bryan that you
are now b.e?g pajd for your politi-
cal speeches in 0f
funds by ie gr.eat sil-
ver trutt?

Wmws you are decrying trusB
Mr. Bryan, won't you please cite
your followers to the laws for tlier

or regulation that you
sought to have enacted during the
years you were in congress?

You say, Mr. Bryan, that your
heart beats for the common people;
won't you please cite us to some
act that you to have
passed during your tour years in
congress in the Interest of the com-
mon people?

Bryan was four years in congress
and the only act that he was iden-
tified wifJi during that time was
the passage ot t)e jnfatnoiiB Wilson
tariff bill: a law that i)i two years
closed more factories and mjlfeund
made more tramps and paupers
than ever before known in the
country.

Bryan is the first candidate for
president who has ever succeeded
in compelling Ins followers to pac-
tum for advocating his own candi-
dacy. He has made more money in
the past .three years out of politics

t.en.fold than he earned
in b's This
simply goes t,o show that he fp still
true to the sentuuen hs epr,cssed
in 1880 when he wrote to J.

i'J assure you Jhat t
is the money and not' thp honor
that attracts mc."

Preserves
m ptcbttsorcatwvPA'
4 mart Mill, mora quiet ly. lujia

ncajiuiuiir Kilini Ull fttfliusd
l'nrmiitVM Itiflrl ty Wr Mher
mrtlitwL Dou.tin uritftir niu'SLvlHLa

In every household. It Is clean,
Uitelnu Mid olorlcM-n- lr, water
and acid proof. Oft a pound cako ot
It with a llJt of lu mnnr uses
from your Uruirglator grocer.

doiu everywnere. junue oy
TAMAJIU Oil. CO.

Plumpest Values

Model

RIGHT OVERCOAT
best becomes you and returns you
our new OVERCOAT stock. The

OVERCOATS for comfort and
interest.

Black Melton Overcoat
$10.00, for

Montanac Overcoat
$18.00 for -

Ulsters,

$15.00, for

$15.00

$6.00
lo.oo

Dress Fall and Suits
Every possible excellence making

exactly correct,but Fowness
prices hardly possible

character materials
ScsrPrices just

$3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10, $15 and

ISTCome examine prices,

REFUND YOUR MONEY GOODS

theauthorof

l$ebras)'4
contributed

suppresbion

attempted

mujtipied
whojlefie pje?jfl,usly.

Stef-lingMorto-
nj

tound'orReflned
Paraffins Wax

$7.50

Winter

One D
nee

UNITED 8TATE8 LAND OFFICE, SIDNEY,
August IB, 1809. Notice la horoby

Klven tlmt, pursunnt to Instruction and In Accord-
ance with tho directions ot the Secretary of the In-
terior, nndor tho provisions of the third soctlon of
ih5 Pl.Juljr - lm (23Slnt.,103)the following
JWtff (nDfe F(?rf Bl,lnor I'oqt, obnndoued ralll- -

vntt nn Vltt T n. i ui r n
OS. i. a, :jo w.,coWinDB paW &u &
ofTornil for ralu t nuulo outcry nt tho local land
nflloe nt Sidney, NiSpraskn, n trnpts of (he sjiinli.
ost lotfal dubUlvMnn, on thp J.Mh dy of Novum,
ber, 1MW. ot ton o'clock . in., to the lilKltst bid-
der at not lets than the apprajtod value, for t)0
land and for the improvement, Ilia purcliaspmoney to bo paid at the time of the salo, tho mib
divisions which contain government boUdlnga to he
oVered nndsold.together with the buildings lliero-o-

nnd the water right on the reservation to be
offered and sold as n whole, separately from thelands and other Improvements. ItOllLKY I),
HAItlttS, lteglsterj MATT DAUOIIEltTV,

Approved! T1I08, ItYAN, Acting Seeretory.

SHERIFF'S BALK.
.v,'yr,llrtlJe of an ori,er of "ale Issued fromthe. District Court of Lincoln Countv, Ne- -
iirasTOrutiuer a decree In .111 action wherein
f."v"ff" (irai i vi.unuir ami Kimer 13.

VSkS1' W-.'- ?ro 'tufumlants, to m directedWn dcl vcFedX hMUSjIIet-;f- t i(ul)) salts and
?wf ' if: eaRjv. at tie castffpnt (loon "qC tut' cfyinfy
wort!) I'lqttp. Lincoln pqunty NelirtHkaVoh

thi rfnllmi'ln
fi(icrlip 11 .n 7 'jxc "1 r.i"print.t'"
urfer lf wpctjorf thirt'y.nne,1 Jn

() IM III r'Ali.jt.

tlilw STtll dliy of .Stmt. M. " w
W. S. P."AA-N.-

'..
Till T. KBMIIHJ,.

Attorney IMalntllt siicrin
SIIEKIFF'S SALE.

Hy vtrture of an order of sale issued fromthe District Court of Lincoln County,
decree In an action whereinH. is, White Is iilalntirr and Joshua Haworth.

At Tl are defendants, to me directed. IBiujr itr, at public sale, and bell to thehighest ftlddw. lor ensh tt the east frontof the Court httutt. Jn North I'latte.Mnrnl County, Nebraska, on the tfiML day of
it--r 1K)U at one o'clock 11. m. 'oi'sStcVUay,

w12the following described real entate to witi
Tn ?1ut?lw?tJlu:irt.er of nection twelve,

. HIIIUF8 SAIiW.

Ily virtue of an order of Bale Issued fromthe District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-braska, under a decree In an action whereinMarie Cordes is plaintiff and Haruara Kress,John Kress, et. al are defendants, to medirected. I shall otter at public sale and sellto the highest bidder for cash at the eastfront door of the Court House in NorthI'latte, Lincoln County, Nebraska, on the31st day of October, imhi, at one o'clock p. m.bt said day. the following described real
i'lttS IR w'wt: northwest quarter of

AmftuSt due on snU decree Is atid
Jnjerest. MjS costs and rfccrillnp cosir ' '

pated this Wth day of Sept. 1K9. "

TlM'f. IiEf.IHEK.
bherltf.

SHKH1KF S SALh.
llv virtue of nn r,rill.r nf arifrt

th.e'l)i8trct 7'ourt Wulc)n'pm&l'W
tW.r' ft.'.u,F r a 'lecrf'?' 111 a" action wherein
'J'tDc tfcK jtley LanTiIng- - Loan and Trust
VT5!?."11'1' W md K)(a yr. imchour,

ma fkor nt tha court hoUsp' iif mmIV.
SUttUyuf Ociolwr, W
of Ml'l

...
day, ti(i followliiB dpscrlbied 'rpaj

w,uiu ...v, flip
seci I Oil Hi lib I, townshln fourteen nfiriti ran.,.
twentv-slx- . Westotll 1. M In Lliicnliiiliiiini".
?lir:iVa.
Amount due on said decree U JMW.ooami

interest 131.03 costs and accruing costs.
Dated this S7th day of Sept. isio.

TIM T. KELIHEK.
Sherllt,

the greatest comfort is easily
popular styles, the most used
for dress, and prices that cap- -

f

.2

have

18.00
3L

you will find it pays you

Ottlf louse,

DON'T SUIT.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )
February 8d, 188. J

Notice la hereby given that tho following-name- d

settlor hRs pied notice of her Intention to' make

VfAUfEU PfiNNJOLf,
who mmlD HpispatPAd Entry Np. mm fpr tipBaM,alf iif the nnrtheftst ipiarlpr, pasthn)( (S
thp southeast nuarter. wtipp w, tnwps in ff.
north range 80 wost tl p. ra.

Heuames the following witnesses to prove biscontinuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Charles Wilkinson, James C. Crow, Johnankin and Henry Connelly, nil of NorthI'latte. Neb.
"13-0- . OEORQE E. FRENCH,

Register.

NOTICE FOR I'UHMUATION.
Iaa Office nt North Platti , Neb., )

Heptember 18th 18y. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Wed notice of his Intention to makefinal prVoflt support othlH claim, and that said
P.f2?i,fJll5,01!i" bofr 'Kegletor nnd ReceivewdriuSAM'8 " mivy)o madp HnjpestPod,Ehtry Nd.r 17083 fpr tbo

)P(PPryWt mjnrtpr pf Itp lonlheaiT (mhW

PoptB mous roBldence upop ap( pullivofiph nf gafil
' ?).:!?.' w"'iw i. iionry, jiuupr iiqonsnMHand llllllard llldgely of North Plutto, Nob., and

0 QEO. E. FllENClf, Register.

XOTIUK FOR l'UIILIOATIO.V.
United Htates Ijind Office, t

North rlatto, Neb.. Hoptember 18th, 18W). f
Nntlco Is hereby given that the following-name- d

sottler has filed notice of hla Intention to make
flnnl proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before Register nnd Receiver
nt North Platte, Neb., on November Bth, 1809. vizi

WILLIAM 11. I10U01ITALINO,
Who rnsde Homestead Entry No. 10,805 for the

sohih half of the Northeast nuarter and Lots t
turd 2, bett Art 2iTown 01 north llanrje 1 wo It, I

ntnu6'ns residence updiiTind'culnVation' of sUi
rid viz: Hlillam William' ftr.h

land rllendenhlnir.
nnd Ana' ivn,nil, .nVi t!,!:'

r:-- .
i riT"l'i rt tl'K;

QEpppE E. FRENPH,
Wl'rr.

NQTIPE FQU pynLIOAf lOU.
Land Olllco at North Platte. Vek . )

HeptomberliUd, IBM. f
nonce is nereuy given that Martha K.

Aruip, widow of David Artllp, deceased,
has filed notice of intention to make finalproof before the Register nnd Receiver at their

Uco In North Platte, Nebraska,
3d clay of November. 189l, oti'lfniber cnlffirefeA.'
cation INo. 13738,for the south half ot the northwestand lit; 3 and 4 of section I, township 10 north,range 31 west,

She names as witnesses! Jacob Cusslns, SarahE. Cussins. William Griffith and William Jones,nil of North Platte, Neb.
OKO, E. FRENClf , Register.

.J?t,CS i'Mfby Wve-rf'-
t ikt tiJ following nnnled

.no Ire of h
flnar prftof ln'supimrt'of his bl.ilm.'nnll that1,ssia
Pin! E",l,,ll?.WBa8.b-0,or- 'lr PJ Recelye'f

,nd, vlt W " ajn PplerVon nnd tfllllai Houcbt

Bnbbsr Knrki
phonic use IJcpc'a Qoriiinn Bnlvo. It
will provont- - refnmi nt Plin, Plmlinij.
Oll8t0rB. OtO. i in n,,,,P'
bonliiiR ealvo. Curea pilos, old Boron,
jiurtiB, oto. llenla without a scor. Sold
uy a. . Bireltz.


